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化越明显，应用的范围反而越来越大，所以“子” 和“儿” 又由名词后 扩
展到其他词类的后 ，如动词、形容词、量词、代词、副词等，虚化程度越来越







轨迹；又从共时的层面归纳、总结近代汉语各个时期“子” 和“儿” 的异同。 
 




























































 The original meaning of "Zi"and" Er "is "baby" , thus extends the meaning of 
"infantile". After semantic extensionis, both of them are widely used in all kinds of 
address which refers to people, then they extend to the meaning of "animal or plant", 
then develop to inanimate objects and abstract things. The appearance of affix"Zi" 
and suffix"Er" which refer to abstract things marks their complete grammaticalization. 
The higher degree of their grammaticalization are,the more unobvious of the meaning 
of ''little" they are,and the wider application they are. so the affix "Zi" and "Er" 
extended to other parts of speech's affix, such as verbs, adjectives, adverbs, pronouns, 
quantifiers. Their grammaticalization degree was more and more high, eventually 
became the most active affix in the modern Chinese. 
 The grammaticalization of them are similar, but they also have difference in the 
virtual time, the degree of virtual, frequency of use, Collocation objects, data 
distribution and regional characteristics.Therefore,based on the modern Chinese 
literature classics, we choose representative materials in each period of modern 
Chinese as research object, through the science of quantitative statistics and 
qualitative analysis, finish a general description and classification of modern Chinese 
affix Zi and Er. On the basis of describing, this paper carried out the vertical and 
horizontal comparison of the modern Chinese Suffix Zi and the suffix, track of 
development not only from a diachronic perspective respectively with the suffix 
descriptors and from Pre-Qin to Ming and Qing Dynasties; and summarizes the 
similarities and differences between the modern Chinese each period of suffix Zi and 
the suffix summary, from the synchronic level. 
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表抽象的子和儿的出现标志着“子” 和“儿” 的彻底虚化。“子” 和“儿”
的虚化程度越高，表“小”意味退化得越明显，应用的范围反而越来越大，所
以“子” 和“儿” 又由名词词类的后 扩展到其他词类，如动词、形容词、
量词、代词、副词等，构词能力不断增强。 
    由此可见，“子”和“儿”的本义和虚化轨迹极其类似，作为近代汉语乃至
现代汉语中两个非常重要的词 ，二者的本义、形成原因、性质、用法、搭配对
象、意义作用都非常相似的，很多情况下都可以通用，比如：“车儿”和“车子”、
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“子” 和“儿” 进行系统的研究，近代汉语时期的“子” 和“儿” 的研
究更是处于空白。 
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